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It is Evidently all Ready for Explosion
'

Under Old England ,

London Past Putting on all Signs

of a Eoign of Terror ,

The Parliament Building Searched
Previous to Each Sitting ,

The Ministers Guarded in the
Streets as in St , Petersburg ,

The Invincible Loaders in Secret
Session in Paris ,

England Still Protesting to Amer-

ica

¬

as to the Djuauiitorsi

Elaine Eeported as Being Sup-

ported

¬

by O'DonovanKossa-

FreeMason

'

- Dynamiters Plotting
Against the Pope ,

A Kovlvnl of a IMnjjnllleil Fouinn
Movement Reported from Par IB ,

TIio Irish Revolution.
, LONDON PA1iAIV7.KU IN

Special Dispatch to Tin: Hue.
LONDON , Jnno3S22. ThoJJriah leaders ] in

London seem to bo anxiously nwnitint ; some
developments of an extraordinary character.
The fact that the Parnellitoa sooin to bo in a
state of constant apprehension would indicate-

they have good reason to know that the
"force party" are on the eve of attempting
to carry out fcomo well planned echemo of ter-

rorism. . The police are nervously active. All
the

JUNISTKUS AUK aUAUDKI )

going to and from parliament. Before each
bitting the parliament buildings are searched
from cellar to garrett , and at tta close overr-
body is put out of the enclosure , and the
?,Ucs looked and guarded. Peter Tynan , lon
regarded as the mysterious "lumber Ono , "
recently left London , leaving wotd that he
was going to America. It is ascertained that
lie went straight to Paris , and it WHS ussertod
that ho WfiH teen in thu French capital rrccntl-
y.

-

. Captain McCalfdrty la knowa to bo there-
.Itia

.

OKNKI1ALLY FK.VIir.1-

ltha Inadors of the invincibloj arc in Brcrct ses-
sion

¬

in Paris for the purpose of directing from
there expected dovclopmonts , which are
awaited with fear bordering upon panic ,

AJ1K11ICA AND THE DVNAJIITKU-

3.It

.

appears , in spite of denials , that commu-
, locations are still passing between the British

" 'j -
American soil, , . ,

31LAINE AND O'DONOVAN HOS3A.

The comments of the English press on the
republican nomination for the presidency con-
tiuna

-

to be pretty steadily adverse to NT.-

JJlaine.
.

. Telogranu announce that O'Dono-
van Itosaa and Patrick Ford support him-
.Tlila

.

rather dJH usts the English , and will end
by alienating European opinion , unless lilaiuo
clearly disowns such allies.-

TIIB

.

rABNELL AND DAVIT ! BUEACII.

Special Dispatch to THE BBE.
LONDON , Juno 22. The pop in the friendly

relations between Michael Davltt and Parncll-
nro rapidly widening into a Borious breach.
Several angry letters have pushed between the
two leadem , those of Davitc being bitterly de-
nunciatory

¬

of Parnell's methods , while the re-

plies
¬

by the latter have been curt and con ¬

temptuous.
THE STEPHENa-FKNIAN I'LOT ,

Special Dispatch to Tan BEB,

LONDON , Juno 22 The sensational Paris
dispatch purporting to contain a ruvcl.ttion of
the intentions of thu Stephens-Fenian leaders
hat intensiticd the Lonon dynannto scare.
Among the well informed it is ueliovcd James
Stephens , the ex-head-ccntro of tha American
fonians , well-known , has consented to rovlva
and lead the feniauy in anoihor warfare against
England. Ho himself recently announced
this fact ; he luu also admitted that hu meant
to call

A CONKKRKNCE AT PAHIS-

of all Irishmen who favored his plans. This
ho described as open warfare of a military char ¬

acter. Ho argued that a movement of thin
kind was necessary becaiuo of thu practically
barren nature of the policy of agitation main-
tained

¬

by Parnell and his followers through
the Irish National League , but Stephana is
thoroughly

HOSTILE TO THE SECIIET UKTIIOI )

of the invincibles and dynamiters , which ho
has invariably characterized a "policy of-

murder. . " It is generally believed the atory-
was- concocted and published for the purpose
of causing Franco to drive out the Fenians-

.Tlio

.

Prlnco of Oranpo.
HIS ! IATH HAit-mur.

THE HAGUE , Juno 22. The Prince of Or-

ingo

-

{ passed a calm night and peaceful morn-

ng

-

before his collapse In the forenoon of

Saturday ho eoemod so well , thu doctors talked
of Hcndiug him to louth Frauce. At 1 1 o'clock-

he suddenly uxhibitod symptoms of extreme
weakneis nnd fnintod. Hn respi ration be-

came
¬

oufcebled , but Bubieqnontly i slight re-
covdryviti notic'iahlo and hit Innjs seemed
paralyzed. From thio time until death the
prince remained unconscious.

THE KINO

has returned from Carlsbad , and held a con-
ference

¬

with the cabinet. Thu presldbnt of-

thu council has convoked a general statu-
council. . The cabinet has decided to resort to
the provisions of the law of November 3d and
1th , and will convene thn chambers , fonnhiK
the H tu tea general in a plenary con re.iH of 78
senators inutnid of 311 , i.nd 17:3 deputies In-

stead
¬

of 81.( This congress will proclaim the
WII.HEMIN-

KnuaB44nr iin'lirthaoiunsUto thn regency ,
with Queen Kinmi n.% regent , nml she prui-
dent of the council n.t ch.iac'jllor. The cibi-
net has deUrmlned to rofnau a sliirj of tntol-
ngn

-

with any CJormaii branch of thu auyal-
family. .

JilBMAItK AND TIIK HUCCE4HIO-
N.BnillN

.

, Juno 2' ' . llismircV , during thu-
Illnws of Orange , rau ed the fJennan repru-
.sentatives

.

at vailoiu jlviiroiwan conrtu to do-

claru
-

that any attemjit tu bring the ipieDtion-
of tbu siiccetmr to the regonuy in
Holland intu a European (piedtion would
find initMit opposition from ( Jenmuy.
This declaration U takrn to mean that Ger-
many ahmu ha* the right tu ineddlo .In the
affairs of Holland.-

TIIK

.

KINO IS IU. ,

death Is near. On his dtcertiiq the Dnko Xa .

au , failing to obtain tha throne of Holland
will claim- ] . the , grand duchy of Luxem-
burg. .

ll '
Fronoli Diircri.'ntitilL-

o.vixt.v , Juno 22, The commvr. ial nt-

tnclieeof the Kngli h Kmba'sy at IVrig ro1-

ll orts tlio French government ''s extending its
system of differential dullf , which it decided
to MtablMi In Tonnnln. The nvfUm will now
bo established In nil the French po cscionn In-

Africa. . A duly of twenty per cent will be
levied upon all cvcopt French Rood ? , and in-

onler to favor French vessel * the restrictions
impo'cd uiMin tlio iiivigatlon of the West
Coast of Africa which mo held by 1rancfl.
The English foreign ollico bos instMicteil the
cmbfttsy nt Paris U) report on the subject ,

Free MIISOM U > immli 'ra In Homo.
Special Dispatch to TIIK Her.-

HostE
.

, Juno 22. It In officially admitted at
the Vatican that pcrloin threats have been
received against the popo' lifo bydynimltcrs.-
Uocontly

.

a letter was received from n Hourc-

oontltlwl to credence , Mating that a well or-

ganized

¬

phn to attack the papal residence by-
clyniunltrt had been matured , and would bo
carried out at the first favorable onwtumty ,

tlio conspirators aiming at the lifo of bU-

linliuow. . ThisstaitlliigintolliRenco astound-
ed

-

the cardinals , who liad a conference , and
Immediately took steps to foil the would bo-

assassins. . An extra guard of picked men
were posted nround the Vatican. The tope
was kept in ignorance of the existence of Mich-

a letter. JL'fho conspirators were ovideuHy
hovering about tliuj place , nnd notiecd the
precautions taken , for a e econd letter was re-
ceived , in which thn previoui threat is to-
new ed. aud the Ima t made that the con pir-

ocy
-

would bo oarrjud out iu niito] of nil at-
tempt

¬

to iirevent it , The special guard was
doubled. The llonmn clergy do not hesitate
to say they attribute tho-jo ityii.imilo threats
to L'reo Masons , viho , they decluo , niotnt-
pi oseiit furious at the Vatican becauao of its
rccont warfaio upon them.

The I'nrlilnii Alisoontlcr Catiturccl ,

Special Dispatch to Till ! BKI :.

LONDON , Juno 22. Sivreauv , eaihier of the
the Eastern railroad of Paris , who abscond-

ed

¬

last February with 500,000 francs , has just
been nrrcstod in Vienna. He was artfully
disguised and was found living In sumptuous
lodginge , in company with a beautiful young
woman who accoinpiuled him in his flight
from Paris , Vorv little money was found in
Ids possession. The polici1 , however , believe
Savroaux still has a largo ] ortioii of his plun-
der

¬

in some hidden [ ilaco which they are try ¬

ing to discover.
LONDON , Juno 21. Patrick Joyce , n. native

of Gahvay , was arrested at Quueiistown to-

duy
-

on the steamer Illinois. A brans tube
two feet long and four inches in diameter, was
Found in his baggage. The ends of the tube
were well secured and refused to opon. Joyce
was remanded by the nmristr.vto until Mon ¬

day.

Vat Joj GO'S Tcrriolo Tube.
LONDON , Juno 22. Too tube found In the

jaggoRuof Patrick Joyce , who was arrested
on thu Illinois yesterday , in beliovcd to bo nn-

nfornal machine of : novel and ingenious
lattern. It resembles a wooden log , but was
ouud hollow , a hole having buon pierced
through it leading to a chamber containing a-

iipdd supposed to bo explosive , i'heie was
tn outer wooilen casinc sixteen inches lung
und four inches thick , within which the biabs-
.ubowos iiiBcited. Uii removing the metal

cap the lirpiid wai found. Except by caioful-
cx&miiirtiioii it WON Impossible to suppose the
irticlo anything but a hy of wood. Joyce is-

'rom 1'c'llairo , Ohio.

Gold " in Krifjlniul.
Special Dispatch to THE BEI.

LONDON , Juno 22. The weather in England
co abnormally chilly , and the nights HO cold
:hat fears are entertained the growth of the
crops will bo seriously checked.

Tlio KirptlanJConforcnco.Ajlte1A
feopo ;

English ambassadors to the powers has sane
n. circular conveying the Gyptian confeienco-
on June 23-

.HARBISON

.

AND THE HELLS.-

Cblcngo'n

.

Mayor Continues His "War
With Tlio Gamblers.S-

iwcial

.

Dispatch to TUB Buc
CHICAGO , Juno 22. The row between

Mayor Harrison and the gamblers continues
and it is yet nn open question which will come
out on top. The gamblers say they propose to
defeat him for delegate to the national con-
vention and for the nomination for governor ,

lie , on the other hand , says the delegates
from his congressional district ro favorable to-

ilin for deltgato , nnd thut ho does not propose
; o withdraw from Uio gubernatorial nomina-
tion iu advance of its tender-

.JJAID

.

OUT BY LIGUTNING.-

A.

.

. Denver Bano-IIn.il Snbbatli Dcsc-
crater Kllletl Other Casualties ,

DENVEU , Juno 22. A bevoro hall storm , ac-

companied
¬

by lightning , visited Central City
.Ilia afternoon , A game of base-ball waa in
progress at Academy hill. Lightning struck
and killed Nicholas Nowmayor , probably fn-

.ally

-

injured James Lick and Frank Osborno.-

A
.

mirier at Mountain City was struck , but
will recover. The onglno housu of the prize
nine , near Central City , was demolished.-
Kivu

.

minors at work weio badly stunned. It-
s thought they will recover-

.A

.

DUKIj ON HOIISEBAOK.

Colorado Cowboys Settle u Fctul In-

tlio Saddle.D-

ENVEU

.

, Juno 22. The Kcpubllcan'H Silver-
ton diepatch says : Pot Cain nnd Billy Wilson ,

while out horseback riding , undertook to Kettle

an old fend. Both drew revolvers and com-
mencuil

-

shooting nt each other while sitting
m their hordes , Cain , succeeding In killing
Wilson , ami alee the horse hu was riding. Cain
was unhurt.-

A

.

MIxRoiiri Illvflr Ktciimor Slnlcg ,

ST. Louis , Juno 22. The steamer Montana ,
which left hero.% tK o'clock lost evening with
jOO toni of assorted freicht for Kansas City
and other MiiHourl river points , etruck a-

Wab.vh railroad biidgo at St. Charles about
11 o'clock this morning , and sunk. It will
probably baa total loss. The boat was owned
bv Captain Buesen , Alton , 111 , ; Captain ] } . A-

.Phillips'
.

, of Kaneai City , and Mrs. Emma S.
Jenkins , of St. Louis ; valued nt 622.000 ; In-
Mired for 810000. Her freight list and
charges wore else insured. A part of her
cargo will bo removed-

.Tlio

.

Oil Hlutt Down.T-

ITCHVIU.I

.
: , I'A , Juno 23. From all parts

of the oil legion reports favorable to jthu
proponed fihut-duwn movements are being ru-

.telved
.

and , except with walls already under-
way , work is being mmponded in Allegheny ,

Bradford , Middlohcld and Macksburg. In-

tha latter dls'rict nil operator * but ouo have
joined the movement. So complete ix the thut-
down regaulcd to be that Home drlllon and
tool dressers are preparing to leave the region.

Bold Bad UaaoC-

oi.viiMt'ri , Juno 22. During a ball game
to-day atzina of constables nrronted BBiornl
players of both clubs nn warrants nw f n nut
by mninliCH of the Law and Order league ,

for violation of the Btito law by playing on-

Sunday. . Thu frame was completed and the
men iravo bond fur appearance to-morrow
and Wednesday ,

A Vapor 1'jro In 1'orkopollHCI-
NCINNATI. . Juno 22 , A firn in tlio paper

warchouo of Chatfield & Woodc , No. 25-
Wcwt Fourth tn it , caused a lots of 400000.
insurance * ? 100000.

A UATTIiU OP BKNC1I15S.

The Doiuor ratio ConiinlttpcH %Vnrrlnj-
Orer

}

tlio Convoiulon Spain
Somebody Kvldontly Wi-

tu rack.-

Spici.il

.

dispatch to TIIK HKB.

CHICAGO , Juno 22.Tho local finnncocom-

niittoa
-

having eh.irgo of the rnlitng of funds
to defray the expenses if the national demo-

cratic
-

convention held a, stormy session nt the
Piilnicr Home yesterday afternoon. The
very contpicuoui unvxiillngne's of the sub-
committee

-

of the national committee to num-
ber nil the seats in the convention lull to-

ut rre poml with the admission tickets to bo-

Isiued ha * been fruit of dlscoiil
and ill feeling The rcmmitteu demanded
that the linaucn cnnimitteo bo awarded 700
more tickcU fur distribution among subscrib-
ers to the etpeiiso fund. Yestciduy the
linanco commltteoannounced that ?2.00 ,) had
been raised to date , nnd that thuv mutt have
mom tickets todUtrihuto to piib <ciibcrs. They
again met with uirfusal. The finance com-
mittee thert iiion| promiitly ndoptod n. resolu-
tion

¬

liutructing their executive coinmittco not
to pay over any money for the exipneo; of im-
proving

¬

Convention hall until their demands
wore compiled with ns n. conipromifo tha sub
coinmittco of the national committee ngrecd-
to number "COsuUs set aside for uib'crlberi-
of the fund , but positively refuse to number
the lomnimnz'J.i-IOseats. The flnnnco com-
mittee

-

repliedjthat this offer in itself wnt-
oviduncu that unfair method' * wore contempla-
ted

¬

In connection with the distribution of tha-

romaiuimr seats , and in their estimation the
plan would meet with general disfavor. The
committee aitjourned witnont milking any
appropriations and will not convene ngiln ex-
cept

¬

by order of the chairman.-

A

.

lillPK VOll A AV1PK ,

How lllnclandcr Slow tlio-
oCHia AVIIoVi A-

NEW YOUK , Juno 21 , William C. Ithino-
lander , who on Thursday shot John Drake , a
lawyer , was arraigned to-day. Drake was
unable to leave bis bod. The detectives naid-

Hhlnolander admitted his guilt. Khinolandor ,

however , donicil that ho acknowledged any-

thing

¬

, and said ho was not going to convict
himself in this'nlFair. 1 lo told u roi ortor UIH
evening that ho married Miss Mary McOinnis-
in 187(5( , and had two children. Immediately
after marriage Drake began to use every uf-
fort to bring about a separation , following
them to Canada , wbcro they resided , and
threatening Khiiiolander with Incarceration in-

a lunatic asylum if ho did not give up hU wife-
.By

.

and by Iraka succeeded in making JUnno
lander jealous and quarrels between tlio wife
and husband followed. When Khlnelander
married his wife , ho forfeited 5300000.

WOE IN-

A.. JjSlOO.OOO Store Burns , the Walls
Bury Throe Firomun , and

Kight Horses are (Jon-

Biintcd
-

,

NEW YOIIK , Juno 22. There was u disas-

trous
¬

fire to-day in the largo wholesale bahory-
cstitblishment of A. D. IIubomnnin Willinms-

burg.

-

. Thu wall of tlio burning structure fell
Int i the alley way whore the firemen stood ,
and throu were buried in the ruins. Their
names are Usury Tyeck. Geo. W. iiaight , and
Stephen .Allen. Allen was thu first taken out.-

Ho
.

wus bnrned and mangled , but ulivo. The
others were dead. 'Ji'ho building

- (
was lentlrely.

rear of tho'bakory was also burned , with eight
horses. _ _

CANNON VB. OOAIiOIIj-

.Iilghtning

.

Fires ICcrosono TniiUs-

Caniion
-

Quenches It.-

Bn.VDKoni

.

) , Pa. , Juno 21. During a heavy
thunder-storm this afternoon a tank of thu
National Transit company , containing 5,000
barrels of oil , was struck by lightning and is
now burnintr. The tank is at Colegrove , nnd-
in the midst of about nlmndrcd tanks. Cannon-
balls are being fired into the burning tank to
let the oil escape. A tank located abort dis-
tance away is expected to succumb before
morning. None of the others are regarded in-

danger. . Three wooden tanks , containing
liOO( barrels each , the properly of the Tide-
water

¬

company , located on Indian creek , were
struck to day and are now burning. The firu
does nut endanger the adjoining property-

.KEAHNliY

.

COJIPSES.-

Dr.

.

. Schiiltz DIcH of Apoplexy A
Drowned Stranger.

Special Dispatch to Tins BIE.-

KEAIINEY

: .

, NEIL , Juno , 22. Dr. SclmlU
died suddenly about G o'clock this afternoon ,

A coroner's inquest was held and n. verdict of
death from apoplexy given. His friends and
relatives live ut Ohio Station , Illinois.-

A
.

man , namu unknown , was drowned in
the Platte this nf lei noon. Hu vyas walking
along thu cdgo of the bank when it caved in.
The body has not been found.-

A.

.

Li'xaI Croolr.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 21. The motion pre-

sented
¬

bv the Hamilton county Bar Associa-
tion

¬

, asking for leave to file Information
against T , C , Campbell , attorney, charging
him with pr.Htlcos culling for his disbarment ,

was granted by the court to-day. Campbell
tvuivml notice und his C.IBO w&g not fur July
16, The committee rofusu to inako the Infor-
mation public.-

A.

.

. Fire , n Fitlion Wall , a Fntnllty.M-
ONTIIKAT

.
, , Juno 22 , The shirt and collar

factory of Skelton Ifros , & Co. was destroyed
by fire th's morning. A fnlliui; wall killed a
man nnd dangerously wounded another. Loss
heavy.

* "
I hat Tired reeling
The warm weather bus a debilitating cITcet ,

especially upon thosu who are within doors
most of the time. The peculiar , yet common ,

complaint known as "thut tired fueling ,"
Is the result. Thli feeling can bo entirely
ovciconio by taking Hood's Bnrsaparllln ,

which gives new life anil strength to all
the function * of the body ,

"I eould not ttlecpj bad no nppctllu. I
took Hood's Harsaparllla and noon began lo-

fileeji Boumlly ; could get up without that
tired nnd languid feeling ; anil my appetite
Improved." It. A. HANl'Oldi , Kent , Ohi-

o.aii

.

tlm 8
Hood's Harflapnrllla ID characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st , the combination of
remedial agents ; 2il , the proportion3 lllio
process of securing the nctlvu medicinal
qualities. The result U a medlelno of unusual
htrengtli , effecting cures hitherto unknown ,
Ucnil for book containing aildltlonal uvhlcncu-

."Hood's
.

Harsnparllla tones up my nystem.-
Iiurlllen

.
my liloud , bliariiens my iimietlfo.aiid-

Keems Iu make nui over. " J , r. TJiOiil'Ho.v ,
ItCKbter of Deeds , Ixjwcll , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Har.sniarllla| beats all olliurs , and
Is worth itHuclclit In udlil. " I. DAUUI UTON ,
130 Hank Utrcet , Now Yorl: Cit-

y.Hood's
.

ft Sarsaparilla
Bold by nil driiegUtH. $1 j elx for 65. Made
only by C. I. HOOD Ci CO. , Lowell , Mass.

BOO
° Doses Ono Dollar *

CHAT OF THE CHIEFS.-

Elaine's

.

' Formal notification of His

Nomination at CMc&m&

Gen , Eendorsou's' Address and the
Pluinod Knight's' Eoply ,

The Imposing Affair Ocours Under
Auothor Historic Elin..

General Logan Talks Saturday
Night to the Votoraus ,

t-

Butlor's Ganie for a War Danoo

Around the Demooratio Wagon ,

Now lin-
vcn

-

, Cf, , Onll fur nn And-
JiUl'no

-

Mcotlii ;;.

Notliyiiif Ulnlnc.-

ArousTA

.

, Mnlr.0 , .linio 21. Knrly this
morning tha gtroots hrgan to nsiunio n Hvoly-

nppoaranco nnd long before the thuo fur the
cotnmlttco appointed by the national conven-
tion

¬

to notify Jaa. G. Ul.ilno of hU noinlnn-
tlon

-

to the paostdoucial candidacy of the re-

publican
¬

party to jwrform that duty , n consid-
erable

¬

crowd had collected nrnunil the Auguv-
ti house , to gaze with curiosity upon tha
members of ttio committee. A circus being
also In town brouglft out vavt numbers of peo-
ple

¬

, who with the allied nttrnitlon of the
nntloiml commlttto unit the sawdust ilug
seemed disposed to fiiako the day a general
holiday , f-

1'ioniplly at 11 o'clock the national commit-
tee

-
on notification proceeded in n body to-

Blaino'd rcsldoneo. They wore received by
Mrs. Blaina. As the day was oppressively
liot and tlln lonim of the mansion crowded al-

most
¬

to eulFocuUon , It was suggested that the
presentation nddross bo made upon thu l.wn.
Accordingly the RUoata , and conuutttco pro-
ceeded

-

to n well Rlia'iod portion of the grounds
whore n BOinl-cIrclo was lormcd nud all present
etood with uncovered heads limiting an 1m-

ircsalvo
-

flcono. TH6 nulling of the spreading
branches of the great ehuH and thn buzzing of
insects wore the only sounds to disturb the
stillness. When nil wan in readiness Mr-
.Bhdno

.
was escorted to the lawn , whore ho

stood within the nra of the somi-clrclo. Gen ,

Henderson then ntoppml forward and present-
ed

¬

tha address of Uucummlttoo , reading from
the manuscript.

oraf. JIHNDKKSO.V

spoke 0,1 follows :

"Air. Blalno , Your nomination for the
ollico of president of ; the Unlti'd States , by
the national republican cunvontion recently
assembled at Chicago , is already known to-
yon. . The gentlumon before you , constitu-
tiug

-

a committee composed of ouo member
from each Btato and territory in the country
and ojio from the District of Columbia , nov-
cpmo at the accrcdtit&l organ of that conven-
tion

¬

to give you formal notice of the nomina-
tion and to request 'Tour Acceptance thereof-
.It

.

is of couwo ktiovynjito you thut besides your
own , several other nr.nioa umong the most lion *

ored in the counsels , pf the republican party
weio presented by their friends as candiclates
for this noiniimtionT ? liutwoen jrour friends
and the friends of tb' ( C"Utemeu] BO justly en-
tiled t64hofrespefUy sfldoncorfftheir
politicali * s8oclat Ylie-o iiti&t wniT6ud of
generous rivalry , free from any taint of bitter-
ness

-

and equally free from joproaeh and iujiut-
ice.

-

. At an early stage of the proceedings of
the convention , It became inanlfcBt thtit the
republican states whoso aid must bo invoked
at last to insure SUOCCHU to the ticket earnest y
desired your Domination It wai equally man-
ifest

¬

that the desire BO earnestly expressed by
the delegates from those Htatcs was but the
truthful reflection of an-

niRSHibniii.i :, roi'ui.Aii DEIIAND-

.It

.

is not thought nor pretended that this
demand has its origin in any ambitious de-

sires of your own mind or in the
work of your friends ; but it tmiHt bo recog-
nized

¬

to bo what it truthfully is , a sponta-
neous

-

expression of a free people , of love and
admiration fur a chosen louder. No nomina-
tion would have given satisfaction to every
member of the part )'. This could not be ex-

pected
¬

in a country HO extended in area and
varied in interest. The nomination of Lin-
coln

¬

in JSCO disappointed HO many hopes and
overthrew HO mnnychorishud ambitions , that
fora Bhort time dlmtfoction threatened to
ripen into open revolt. In 1871)) the discon-
tent

-

wan BO pronounoed aa to impel largo
masses of the party t ( in opposition
toils nominecH. for iniinv weeks after the
nomination of Garlield , in 18FO , defeat Hoomo-
dinevitable. . In oorh cans tha Hhork of disap-
pointment

¬

was followed by eober second
thought. Individual preferences gradually
yielded to the conviction of public duty and
the promptings of patiiotlsm finally rosu-
Huppriitr to the irritations and animomtiuH of
the hour. The party , in every trial , has
grown stronger in the face of th'eatuncd-
danger.. In tendering you the nomination , it
given us pleasure to remember

TIKHE iiiiKAT HKASUIIKH

which furnished causes for party congratula-
tions

¬

by the late convention at Chicago mid
which are now cryxtalizod into the legislation
of the country ; moavuroa which havu strength-
ened

-

and ilfgnilied the nation , and while they
have elevated and advance *! the people , huvc-
iat all tliiieH and on all proper occasions rocolv-
od

-

your valuable Hiippoit. It was your good
for in no to nld In protecting the nation ng.dnst-
thn H < aiilta of armed tresHon. You wur-
uprutjnt fllid helped nnlooaen tha HhaeklfH of
the dUvej. Yon micci dcd in placing n now
Kiiarantno of frcc Ioin in the federal uonttitnt-
lon.

-

. Ynur volua wa potent in preserving the
national faith when fjlue theories ot finance )

would have Matted national and Individual
prosperity. Wo kindly remember you as it
last friend of honest money , commercial integ-
rity In all that pertains to Heciuity , the repOHO-

i> capita ] , and the dignity of labor and man-
hood

-
, the elevation mid freedom of the peoplr ,

thu right of the oppressed to demand and thn
duty of the government to afford protection.
Your public acti received thu iiuinalled| ! ! en-

dowment of poinilar ujiproval , bat wo wcm-
iot umiiindful of thu fact , that parties , liku
individuals , cannot live entlrelv en tlio past ,

however uplrndiil the record , Thu present Is
aver charged with iinmediiito cases and
in to new duties and pirplcxing-
jilitiea ,

J'AHTim , J.IKK INDIVIDUALH ,

inwiver that are frco from tint slain of violated
'aith In the past , uro fairly entitled to thn pre-
sumption of oiucerity in their promises for the
fntmo. Among the promiiies inndu by the
iaity in its latu convputiim in Chicago uio-
xionomy and i unity of administration , piotuc-
tion

-

of thu citizens , natlvu and ,

at homo and abroad ; prompt restoration of the
navy, wise reduction in unrpliiv rovenupH , re-

lieving thu tax-payer without Injuring labor ;

thu pioicrvatioti of public landn for actual sot-
tleiu

-

; Import dntieu , when necessary at nil ,
to bo levied , mit for rnvouuo only , but for tha
double purpose of revenue and piotcc'tionj
regulation of international commerce ; thu set-
tlement of li ternational dllliciiltlcii by | . 'acca-
blu

-

aibitration , but coupled with the reasser-
tion and maintenance of the Monrou dwtrineO-

H intcrprtted by the fathom of the republic ;

perseverance In the good woik of civil service
reform to thu end that tha dangers to free in-

utitutioiiH
-

, which lurk In the power of olliclul-
latronaKo , l >o wisely uml elfoctlvuly avoided ;

in honest currency , buted on coin of Intriiulc-
vnlne , adding strength to thu public credit and
giving renewed vitality to every brancji of
American industry ! Mr. Jllaine , during the
last twenty-three ) t'ar the rojiubllcau party
liax built a now rejiubllo , a rejmbliu fur moro
pleii'lid' than that orizlimlly ( le ignod by our

fatherH , As iU proimrtions araalready grand ,

they may yet bo cnlurgujfl iU fonndationu may
yet bo itifiifitlicnod andittvultimni ) uiwrncd

with iK-auty moro ro ploiuHnt till. To yon.-
K

.
Us arcliltect-In-chicf , 111 soon bo a.'slgncd

thin gratrftd work. "
Mi : . IU.AINP.

listened to Ocii. Hcndi'Mon'd mldresi stnndlng
under an elm tree , hlsujei u nnlly cast
down , hut at times wandering about nud i cnn-
niiigthe.

-

fnces of the audience.VheoHen. .
Hpiulorron had concluded n | eaklnir , Walker
lilaiue , the rindidatoV eon , utepped forward
and handed his father tin mamncrlpt of nu
address In reply to thitof the commilteo. Mr.-

Illnltio
.

thou read ns follows !

"Mr , Chairmen nud Oentlemenof the Na-
tional

¬

Committee ! 1 receho not without deep
HBii lbilily your olllcinl notion of the action of-

thn national convouUon , nlrt ady brought to-

my Unowledgo thunigh the public proj . I-

appreci.ilo moro profoundly than I can ex-

nvjs
-

| the honor ii ImplliM in the tiomi-
nation for thu presidency by tha republiciu-
pnityof the iintiou. Speaking tlirtin.uli thu-
niithoritntlvo voice of wily nom-dlled dele-
gates

-

, to IHI feh ctod as n candidate by moh an-
a'somblapo from the list of eminent Htate men
whosa tiame.s weroprosentinl , Illls mo with em-
barrassment , I can only my gnxtl-
tltdo

-

for no Klgnal an honor and my desire to
prove worthy of the trust leposcd in mo-
.In

.

Accitrma THK XOMI.VATIO.V ,

as I now do , I am impressed that I nm-
alsit ojipiossed with a M't.no of thn labor
and ivsponsibilityhich attaches to-

my ] )osltlou. The burden i lightened , how-

ever
¬

, by the host of ounest men who mipport-
my candidacy , many of horn add , a loe.s
your honornblo committee , the eheer of p r-

mmal
-

friendship to the pledge of political
fealty. A mom formal f.eeopUneo will natin-
ally bo expected , ixlul will in duo HOIKOII bo-

rommmiicated. . It inay , however , not bo in *

niiptopriate ixt this timoto nav that I haoa-
livady : ixean'ful study of the princiltles-
nimoiincod by the national committee ami in

hole and in detail Ihoy have my heaitiest-
svmp.ithy and meet my .uupialllled nppiwal.-
Apa

.
t fnnu jonr nlllci.il eir.uul , gcntlcmon ,

1 am ("ctromelv happy to xvelconio you nil tn-

my house, nf you I :

Miared thn duties of public service and have
enjoyed the mint cordial friendship I trust
your join noyfivin all parts of this creat wn-

iblio.[ . has been n iveable , and during your
stay in Maiuo you feel that you nio not
among HlraugetH , but among friends. Invok-
ing

¬

the blessing of God upon the great caimu
which wi> jointly represent , let us turn to the
future without fear and with manly heartH. "

AT Till' fO.SVI.L'NlON-
'of Mr. lllninn'ri ivply , thu members of the
comudtteo were introduced to him individu-
ally

¬

, and nn hour was Hpent in social and In-

formal conversation. The members) of tha-
rommittaa rrpulrod to the retideiica of Colom1 !
Osgood , whern they were entorUined at lunch-
.At

.

ono o'clock they loft for I'ortl.uul , whuiti-
Lhoy will have a reception at seven o'clock ,

AT I'OltTI.ANn.-

POHTI.ANO

.

, Me. , .Tunu L'l. Tho.notHiealion
committee arrived belt ) shortly after It o'clock ,
and were received by a delegation of
and escorted to tho. Falmoutli lintel. Later
they were driven about the city. At 7:110 to-

night a committee of escorted the
national committee to thu city building-
.wheiothov

.

were introduced to the miyor. :vud-

dlstingnislied citizens were present. At 8-

oVlock the guest and hosts Hied Into the hall ,

lililntr the platform and side gallery. TliomoM-
B. . lieod IIH inudii chuirman , imd iiiadu n
brief speech , in which there were maiiy ollu"-
pinna

-

to lllaiiio. each of which were received
with great applauno. The othernpeak rs weio-
Tolm K. Lynch , of MisnTssinpi ; ,li lin IS. Hen ¬

derson , of Missouri , Wm , (J. Goodmau , of-

KoiituckyGL'oriro It l.wl.s) , of Chiccgo. and
LeoiiidaaO. Inuclf , of 'IVnncHsuo. The meet-
ing

¬

clcnod with tluuo rousing cheers for IShdno.

J.OGAN.A-

nKMPOKHD

.

TO A HEltKNADE-

.Juns.
.

. 2L Thu ex-soldicra

twelve , marched , headed by the Marino band ,

to the goncrnl'H residence , on Twelfth atrct't ,

where a crowd of overS.OOO citizens had al-

ready assembled. The procession was liber-
ally

¬

supplied with banners , rockets , roinnn
candles and noijo making devices , Tlio ban-

ner
¬

of the Army of Uio Teiines'00 wni ells-
played from the upper window nf General
Logan's house. General Logan's nppearunca
was greeted by a Ktnrm of cheers. When the
applause had subsided be was introduced In a.
brief speech by General Green ] { . Itaum ,

THU (IKNKHAI.'U JUtSIAIIKH.

General Logan then addressed the assem-
blage

¬

at follows :

COJIIIADKH AND l'' .IOW ! TIlO
warm expressions of confidenceand congratu-
lations which you offer mo through yourchuir-
man impress mo with a nuutoof doopgrntitudo
and I beg to tumluMny i-lncerest thanks tu all
my participating friends for this dcmountm-
tration

-

of klndmiso and eatcoin. Your visit at
this time , gentlemen , is Interesting to mu in n
double aspect. As citizens of cur common
country tendering ( ribiiU'H tu mo as a piiblia-
mun , 1 meet you with gdiiuina pleasure nnd
grateful acknoivleilgnient. Coming , however ,

as yon do , In tlio character of the icpicsenta-
lives of the Holdierd andcallors of ourcountry ,

yeur visit preiunti a feature insensibly lending
to a tiain of most interesting reductions.-
ApjilaiiKe.

.

[ . ] Your assemblage in coinnmod of-

m n whugavu U ] the purBintl of jionce , ru-

llnmiUbed
-

the comforts of home , mivercd thu
tied of friendship and yielded the guntlu and
loving society 01 father , mother , Hlutjr , brntlier
and in many Instances , wife nnd Ilttlo OUOH ,

lo biuvo thu dangers ot-

TJIK Tt'NTin ) riEt.ii-
or crested wave , to nm the ( pmntlot of Hick-
ness in a clmiato different from your own uydi-

icmslbly , or evuii probably , to yield up lifo
itself in thu sorvicu of your country. Twenty-
three yearn ago , when dread war raited itx
wrinkled front throughout the land , many of
yon weio Htanding with ono foot upon thu
portal of manhood , eager fur tluminlllct with
tlio world , ulilch iironiined to bring you honcr ,
rlcliSH , friendit and a life of poacu and ease In
the society of your own f.mily ; but few of
you had passed thu period of young manhood
or advanced tu the opening HCCHO of middle
life. At the call , however , of your endanger-
ed

¬

country , ynu did tint benitato to loaxo ev-

erything
¬

for which wo strive in this world to
become dafenderit of thu Union without the in-

cuntivo
-

which has inspired men of other na-
tions to adopt u military career as a pourm-
nont

-

oecujiation and us an outlet to ambition
and ascentto power. | Checrd. ] The safety of
our country having been ansuied and IU toirl-
torlal

-

Integrity preserved , you tihcatlud the
BWordii , unfixed the bayonet , laid aw.iy the
musliet , honied the cannon , doffed your unl-

foniiD
-

, donned the garment of civil
life , buried Ihu hatied toward our breth-
em

-

of the South and ( hook hands
in testimony of mutual resolve to ImbiUto the

und eultivatu the ait < luf paacu
until our reunited country should be greater
aiid jmmilw and grander than over before ,

[( iruut clioins.j J lioH.i years lnivo glided Into
the retrcAtlng perspective of the pant. .Since
you responded to your country' ! call mighty
change* in thu eventful march of iiitlons have
tal.cn place. Panning time hat laid its gentle
lines upon thu heads of many of you who
xlmuldciud your imulieU bofmo tliofirit beard
was grown , but however lightly or heavily it
has dealt with you , your doldioiit' and unifon *'
organisation that have been lejit up prove
that thu heart has been untouched aim that
your love of our conntiy has but been intensi-
fied with advancing yearf , [Cheers. ] Your
urmu have boon an strong and your voices at
clear iu the promotion of pence an when lout to
the Hclenco of war , anil the interest which you
take In national affairs prnvu thut

YOU AIIK L'A'IIIIOIH
really deteimined to maintain what you
fouglit for, and tlmt which eomu of our best
comrade * gaii their liven to tiecm-u for the
benefit of those who survived them , [Ap-
plauto

-
long continued ] , JJurlng thu twenty

joairt In which wo have b-en blessed with
peace , the republican party has been contin-
ued

¬

in thu administration of thn government.
When the great question of preserving or
giving up thu union of tha Htatesyas present-
ed

¬

tu ii > , It was thu republican party which
alllimed its perpetuation , 1 open nu wounds ,
nor do I resurrect any hud memories mutating
thin in an uinJouiabtofact tlu.t when you and I ,
my fricndd , Mid that vuat budy of muii who

having declared In ffttor nf preserving thn
union , were compelled tn resort to the Init-
mensuro , the arbitrament of war , wo did to
under the eall of tlio republican party. Jinny-
of in had been tvlucaled by our lathers In the
democratic pchonl of poll tics , ami many
of us vvrro noting with that party nt
the time; the Hum wna presented ( o nn. 1'or-
yiivr * the demiKr tic party had wielded the
desttiips af our govcrnnnnt , and had served
us imrp.ifo under thn narr.iuin < vioux of an
ideal republic which then oxluted. But the
matrlv of tiina 1ms developed a now child ef-

progivt which MW the light of day under thu-
nnnieuf the republican pirty, Its birth an-
nounced

¬

thocnncei tiunof u higher , luo.vlcr-
piinclplo of human LMV eminent than had been
entei tamed by our forefathers. But few of u ,
peilinpn none , took iu the full dimciiMont ot-
tlio coining fnet nt that early It broke
on in gradually , like the light of the morning
sun a % ho rises iu tlio misty dawn above llio
sleepy mount Ju top. At liingth itcamo in
full blaze , nud for the lirst tlma in the hintory
of our republic vtu began to give genuine V-
Itnhly

-
to the declaration of lS7C , that "nil men

mti ciented eipi il" nnd entitled to the inalien-
able

-
riijhtj of life , liberty ami the pursuit of

happmcis. [ Cheer* . |
THK IlKrtllll.HUN V.VItT-

Vwai utxiuestlormbly the ngeney which bore
thciogiftA to the vvnltlngnirii and It vvai the
democratic iiliu which disputed their avowal ,
litht noon the liehl of battle and Milticiiuontly ,
nnj up to this mnmcnt , at tint lulling plates
of the eountry. The republican party then
ivpMMents the latest fiultlon of government
PIVRM * * , and U destined to live on the theory
that the strong outlive. * the wuik until thu
development of principles still moro advanced
( hall compel it to nuwmru its ntcp with the
march of the nqo or go to the wall ru an In-

ctninienl
-

which lias fulfilled Its minion. So-
loni ? us llm democratic p.irty i-hall clinir ,
eitlieiMn an open or covert nunner , to the
tradltioni or policy bu'm giug to nn expired
era of our development , just mi long "ill the
republican pvity bo charged with the adminis-
tration

¬

of the government. In mnklnjf this
arraignment of the domoerntio party , my
ftiomts , I appeal to no tiasftioiiii , nor ru-opon
nettled questions t but utter uihn: , sober
wolili ot truth , I my tint until every ntate
in thi.i bro.ul and ] bencllccnt union sha'll givu-
fioo reergiiition to the civil and political lights
of the jmmbloat of its cltlyonii , what-
ever

¬

his color ; until protection to
American citlireus follows the ling nt homo
and abroad ; until the odmlrablo moueUry-
Bystein eitablinlieil by the republican party
Hliall bo placed beyond the daiuterof mibvor-
wion

-

; until American labor and iiuluolry shall
bo protecttU by wise and eipdtablo IUVVH , suns
to give full cope to our innuendo ivsouri'un-
anJ plicu every man upon Uio iilnco to which
ho lii entitled l y reason of his capacity and
worth [chcurn ] ; until education shall lie ns
general as ourciylllratiou ; until wo shall have
established a American policy , tlmt will
not only preserve peace vyitli nlbor nation * ,
but will cause nvery American citizen to honor
his government at home , and every civilized
nation to renpect our Hag [cheers ] ; until tlio
American peoplu shall permanently establish
a tlioioiighly economic system , upon an Amu-
licnn

-

Idea'' , which will puwrvo and foster
their own Inton-xtf , uninlluencod by I'.ngllid-
itheorio ) or " Cobden clubs , " nnd until it Is
conceded beyond mibsequcnt ravocation that
this governr.lrtnt oxlstti upon thu ImMH of n-

lielfsiutainlngmul Hef-prcnervlng! nation , und
the fatal doetiino of-

BT.VTi : HOVItllKiaNTV

upon which the civil war was founded , nhall-
bo slampud out as a political huiesy out of
which continued revolution is born nnd wholly
incompatible with thu idea of a republic. Tha
republican party will have much work to do
and an unfilled mifuunn to perform , ( At this
point the speaker was interrupted for Home
lime by ehoern nnd npplauno. ) The htandurd
bearer ef the ensuing campaign is Hon-
.JaniosG

.
* Blalne , ( gieat cheering ) , known

throughout the land M ono of its truest and
(vblcst roproiontaliviH. , 116 haq beencalled-
to " ' ' ' ' J'- 'thi posittdliUiy.tho volwilf'

combination of brilliancy , courage , faltlifnl-
ness , porfiistwicy nnd research that liaK made
him ono of the most remnrkablu ilgjres
width has nppeareil upon the forum
of the Htato emit in any period of
this country. That such a man ahould have
enemies ami detractm-H is nn natural us that
our best frititH should bo infested with para-
sites

¬

or that tlioio should exist small ami en-

vious
¬

minds which neelc to Ijelittlo that which
tlmy can hope to iniitato or equal , and
that ho shall tiinmph over them ) und lead the
republican hearts to another victory in No-
vember , H DH certain ax the succeHJion of thu
seasons or the rolling of the spheres in their
courses. Gentlemoii , again I thank you for
this visit of congratulation and extend to you ,
mo and all , my grcatful acknowledgments.-
Clieorn

.
[ , ]

Speech making was continued to nlato hour.
Among the oratoro , who wore all ox-soldier* .

ivore Senators Plumb and Harrison , Goucral-
Jiitchooii , of Michigan ; General Nathan

off , of West Virginia : Hon. A. If. I'otti-
inuo

-
, of TonuoHfeo , and tlcnerjlT. At. liuyne ,

if Peimsylvauia ,

A ItOtjT.I-

T
.

TAKKH HIIAl'K IN NUV 11AVKN ,

Special dispatch to TlIK ISliK-

.NKW

.

HAVKN , Conn , , Juno 22. The local
iiowapaperH pnbl'sh a call fur an iinti-Hlalno
meeting to bo hold Monday night. The call
iu signed by over 1,000 of the most prominent
residents of New Haven , who declare they
liavo boon In sympathy with thu-

lirlnclplos on which the ro publican party won
fonmlod , and who bullavo thu recent national
convention In Chlcngo bun In its pl.itform de-
parted

¬

from thoHO jiiiiielplns , and from the
pnrpoao for which tlie party oxUU , and luut-

utill further diti.ipoiitoil] ! those who want a
pure administration and an advance in the
ntuudardof political action by the nomination
of .James G. Jllmno and John A , Logan. "
Thu movement Is declared to li&vo thu eniin-
toiianco

-

of Presldmit Noah Porter , of Yale
college , and a largo number of other vltlzoDH ,
who , for personal and bnidnois reasons , have
not nignod thu cal-

l.MISOKIJjANICOUS

.

POMTIO5.
Tin: iioNHmt HAHH uiirn.v: (! ,

Yonic , Juno 21. The committee ap-

pointed
¬

by tha republican county committee
to make arrangements for a monster JSlalne-

nd> Logan ratification meeting , liaa decided tn-

liold u meeting two weuka bunco , The
Bpeakem will bo Penutor Hawley , Secretary
Lincoln , ( lovernor Ogle by, Secretary Fidlugl-
iuyeen

-

, and KccrcUry Teller.I-

IUTI.KII'H

.

MITI.K ji.'ou.-

TiTTHiiunn
.

, Juno ! 21. I'loininent Jaboi
loaderheio have icceivfil lutteru fiom leading
greenbackoix urging thu woi'liing men to n

mass meeting at Chicago prior to thu meetiuu-
of the democraticnittloual cnnvuntlon viul
join in u 1'en lintler denionstrntion , wliiili
will bo made duriiiK thu time the convention
in In Boeslon.

Hill.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. June 21 , ThulexMatlva bill-
s icpoitud t i the heaato appropriates 821-

l7,2.r
, -

( ! ! ) , ati'incieasa over the IIOIIHO bill of-

IKI7i
? ] , -

102 , and a ducrcaso from tha cstlmatin of
211012. The principal (.hanged in the bill , us
reported fiom the IIOIIHO , are nn ineieana of-

S10 ) , OOJ for the Halurles and expenses of col-
lectors nnd deputy collectors of inteinal rovo-
nun , 8KI5.000 ; for salaries of ngonts , smvuyord
and HtoielvOuporH In the internal ruvenuo ser-
vice

¬

?fiK)0, ( ) ; anil fur two additional utMociatu
justices of Dakota and the Incieajo In the
nuinhor of employes of the different branches
of the rovernmeut from 8,102 t'j H,7W . Thin
incre.ifn in employes includes 225 in the pen-

sion
¬

ollico anil 00 in tha general land olllco-
.Hociflt'uics

.
foreonatorJ aid also included in-

thu inuuasq and nn niipropriatlon of $: ) 1,000 Is
made for thuirialuriei.-

A

.

Pninlly Jliuuhor Suicides.
L.C'VNK , ICs. , Juno 21. A telogramwas re-

ceived from Shot lirChamllor , of this county ,

to-day stating that Wample , tha fiend who
butcherrd thu Andersen family near Ploarn-
iitim. . Ivy. ) tomu Juydngo , commlttod tulclde-
in Arkansas to rauipo c.iptnro. Shorilf Chau-
dler has tha body of Wmnplor In clurga and
In bringing it nurth fur iduntillcatioii ,

WYCK'S' VOICE-

.S

.

Tli-

cThoSonatoAi

MaKfs Himsc-

fp to Gag ,

I j to Hush Him-

Business.Up on the .

w

His Arraignm 5: the Judiciary
for Its

And for Its Shameless Trading-
With Oharlos Frauois Adamo ,

Whioh Has Boon Already Tolo-

grauhcd
-

as to the Sinking Fund ,

Van AVyok'K Itcninrks In Substance
Honr'rf Kxplnnntlon.'ci-

inmlttQo7couid"tvMiimb'1td

.

TIIK U. V. HINKINa FUND ,
AND TUP. Junioi.vnrc6niiTTEKrt: ioiicn.

Special Dlcpatch to'tfirtTllKK.-
WAHH

.

NOTO.V , Juiia'UJ.Senalnr Van Wyck
most ceitainly has Iho.coUMgoof hlsconvict-
loim

-
, snil whatever auyono may think of his

opinion * , thti oonatorH will ndm t that if they
all did llimr duty in denouncing what they
considered wrong with us much energy ami
sincerity us Van Wyck , the country would bo
greatly lii-imritted , and tlitrj would bo fewer
nc.kndals in either p.Mty.

Till ! JUDICIAltV COMMITTKE-

.of

.

the pouato is the most August body about
oC'iignM.' JU inombutx ncem to consider
themsolvel (tnperlor to the rest iif lu'opli , and
ruports which issue fixim this tribunal are tp-

arded
-

; aa edicts from which t hero can burnt
ipK| nl Aceordlnglv , whnn Air. Vnn Wyck-
n the Honato yo tunlay opoiily denounced the
judiciary committal as having engaged in a
.rude and dicker with Htotk gamblers , the cno.s-
if thn vcnor.ddo senators begun to oren , Air-

.Yiin
.

Wjtsk did not procopil far before ho re-

rofernxl
-

to lomelhing which hud happened ia-
tlio houao.

KDMU.NDH ,

chairman nf the judiciary committee , who in-

aho presiding olllcur of thu senate , (pilckly-
rappad Van >Vyok to order and said : "Tho
rules rcipiiru ) tha cctrvtnr Hlull take Ida Bout
when ho la Jn order and not proofed nnlos*
tliero In n motion to that clfect. The chair has
not execute ! that rule heretofore , but lie now
feels bound to execute the rulo. Mr. Uil-
niunds

-
justified tha rullcp , which Rccmud B-

Overo

-
and straluo ) in that It was applied for the

fir.it tliuu to a senator who had airanccd n-

commitieo of which I'dnunids wan Imnnol-
Ccbairnuu , by stating that ha had boon recent-
ly

¬

reminded of Ida failure to onforto tko ndo.
The reminder oamu somewhat late, HH lirown.
and IngidljohoHO for two days to blackguard
o.ich other. Jlowovor ,

VAN WVCK HTCCCEIIKI )

in pplto of the rigid enforcement of thu rules
and venerable traditions of the donate , in tell-
ing

¬

thn judiciary committed o-

It. . What ho thought was ibis : That the
judiciary c mmittoo in inoklng the agreement
with ClinilcH Frauclu Adams , Jr. , the now
pronidont of tht Union Pucllio road , to take
no Action with respect to thut road until next
Dcoembor if $600OCO should now ba paid In-

YAH

inoUe -such nu-
nireomont when the "Union Pacific owed over
Sl.000000! to the government wall illustrated.
the popular ballet that

JtONOL'OUEH COKTKOt THK 8SNATB.

Van Wyck said in substance : The resolu-
tion

¬

of the judiciary committee had not ro-
celyed lliaxnnction of thu nonate. That reso-
lution

¬
in olfuct paid to the Union Pacific , "Go-

in peace ; thin tiling can bo delayed , notwith-
standing

¬

thu fact that the people nro demand-
ing

¬

and expecting action. " Ho charged that
the Union Pacific had been run for yeara for
the money tha owners could matte by gam-
bling

¬

in UH ntnck.
Till : HAMIJBCTOK ( IAJIUI.EI13

worn now behind Charles Francis Adams , and
the inanogumout did not intend to change its*

con rHO. 'J'lio Htrilco wax worthless and the
younger Adams IIOH boon tuljpcted to just-
in h a bunko gamu aa was played on hi *
father about a year ago.-

IIOAH'H

.

nni'i.Y
WAR that thn attitude of thn government to
the Union 1'iicilic is this ; The govornmeut-
clainm that the Union 1'aclfio owes to It 33-

100,0
, -

0 : thcro is t oino error which r-j-
duce UiM amount to SJ,2jO,000( ; the Union Pa-
cltio

-
clnims thu government owes SICOO,000-

on account of trnmportotlon over its maia-
stum aud branch , it has appealed to the courts
and obtained Judgment in Itu favor.-

ADAMH

.

the disaster that would follow the attempt
now to forfeit HID franchiiio , and madu thu
proportion generally known , eo as to pruvpnc-
tlio piiyment of nearly $8UOOi)0) , and the giving1-
of abundant uecurity for the claim in dispute.-
Thu

.
judiciary committee acted upon thu 8ug-

estion
-

, and It IK believed the government has
licnolitej by it-

.Thu

.

Shiiiplni ; BUI ,
WABIIIKOTON , Juno 21. The conference)

committee on the shipping bill agreed upon a
report which la in effect a compromise on the
two chief pulnta at isauo free ahlpa and tl-
Hocallod subsidy. The free ahlp feature Is-

recommoudod to bo stricken out. A substi-
tute

¬

lor subsidy feature U agreed on , provid-
ing

¬

fur the repeal of all lawn which arbitrarily
require American vossch to carry mall matter
at two canta par letter and which prevent
American vcusols from cleorintr until such
mail matter In rocolved. Such repeal is not to
take effect until April 1 , 1885-

.A

.

Stiifjo Ilubbcr Honloiiccd ,

AUHTJN , Tex. , Juno il.! The Federal court
lias HcntonciHl Jack lllock , the stage niail rob-

ber
¬

, opcrutiug nnar Fort Sill , to imprisonuieub
for Hfo at Chester , Illu. , penitoiltiary._
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PURE CREAM TARTAR.t-
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.

PU RE JIWII1K Cliuv a vi | uuu *voimwni* *

rvccfvedTruui suqli clicialsts asS. Paim Hays. IJo*.
ton ; M. Uelalbntame , of Clilcagoj end OubUyjui-
Oloile , Milwaukee. Novertold in bul-

k.ft

.
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